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Crichton Assu:an.es AAAA J'ob 
A Univcr.sity Sehoul o( Journalism gl':uh•:.tc took o nice 
May 7 :1s president o£ the American Associ:.tion of 
i\dv<:l'lising Agenc-ies. 

.Jnhn Cridwm. U.J. '10, W<IS .sclcc:tcd lnsl r:IIIIU $Crve 
:-.s president u£ the urg:mi1.ation which represents 310 
~•dvcrtis i ng agencies handling 75 per cent o( the na. 
timml advcnising volume. Until joining AAAA, he 
was <:clitnr nf Adurrtisit~g A~t: magazine, :1 weekly 
tr:ule puhlic:ation. 

In a r•·nfile in the February I() Snturdny Jlt!'JiiCtiJI 

Criclnon was c:::~JI<.'tl thoughtrut, quiet nml :m intel
lectual "in the dicticuwry sen$<:." l-Ie was said to fall 
"c:ompletcly nut.~ide the stereotype o( the advertising 
111:111." 

Although C1'ichton has never worked in :m advertis
ing ngcnc:y, his career has been almost entirely in ;ul
vcnising jm1nlalism. 

He w:.s a mwnim(ms choice fnr pr<.:sidcnt hy the 
A. A. 1\. 1\. board o( directors after " three :nHI one· 
hal£ year search fnr a rcpl:accmcm for its retirillg 
president Frederic R. Gamble. Selected October 18 
at :• Uo:trd or nirectors meeting in Coronado, Cali(., 
C•·ithton joined the A.A.A.A. in mid-January and 
took office thi~ month. 

VnJiowing Crichton's gr:tduaLion rl'om the School 
of Journalism he worked in various positions on news
papers in Colorado and Montana before joining Ad
r.Jertisittg Age in 1941. 

He hcc:ime the mag;•:t.ine's W:lShington editor in 
•91S· served as a member of its New York editorial 
staff from '91(l·49• was cxcctnive editor £rom 1949·57 
and ha! been its editor !incc 1958. 

During and after \Vorld War JJ he served in the 
U. S. Notvy as supply o fficer on a seaplane tender in 
the P<~dfic. 

He is a member of tJ1e Americnn Marketi_ng Asso
ciation, New York Busineu Papers Editors and the 
National Press Club in Washington, D. C. 

Born in •9•9 in Padroni, Colo., he is married to 
the fonner Zulu Miller. They have four children. 

Crichton wkes over the job o( chief executive o f
fice•· of the l;:.rgcst trnde associ:•tion in ad vertising at 
a time when m:ul)' Jc:.den of ad\'<'l' tising agencies have 
pr(>C)aimc<l their fea•·s of rcstricth•c legisl:nion against 
mlvertising mltl whc1l a clamor on ;~dvcrtising is on 
lhe rise. 

As chk( execuwnt o( the polic:ics laid down by 
A.A.A.A.'s board of d irectors. he is bound to be an 
important influence on the puh1ic;'s attitude towanl 
f1dvertising and the advertising m~m·s reaction to it. 

The S:Hul'day Review (urthcr describes Crichton 
:u being rugged in fc:uurcs. tall and careful in expres
sion, <~nd with a "detestation o( the dic.hC and the 
gimmick." 

Cr·ichto11 is tcl'mcd a close swdent of tle 'Tocque
ville antl p<~rticularly his "Ocmncrac:y In America." 
Acc:onling to the S:uurday Review, Crichton is ccr
t:lin that ;ulvCrtising and the develOJ>I1lCill o£ n dem
ocr:tt-k society arc interrelated, the fonner <IS a stim
t•bnt of the Jaucr. 

About the basic problem n( advertising, Crichton 
has said, " fn my opinion the major problem in the 
advertising bmines:s is what it has a1w:tys been: to 
m:d:.e advertising clfu:iem as a producer of sales and 
profiL'i. J\11t dficient advertising that produces sales and 
profits isn't the whole al'uwer. We are supposed to 
be devoted to maintaining and safeguarding 'honesty, 
fa irness, and good taste' in advertising. We are going 
to do all in our power to see that advertising is effi. 
cient, and that this responsibility is maintained and 
augmented. 

"Ethical reasons are compe11ing: so is :mother (ac· 
t<>r-if advertising were to Jose believeability, its 
whole impact would be sharply lessened, and this 
would ••mount to an invisible and intang ible C05t 
which no thinking adverlising man would coun. 
tenancc." 

His ~crions ;u chief executive officer o£ the A.A.A.A. 
will be watched 01refu1ly by both advertising people 
and critics of advertising. 
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